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Foreword

Foreword

Where are all the women in economics? This was the 
question posed in a recent article1 on the BBC website. In 
the USA, only about 13 per cent of academic economists in 
permanent posts are women, while in the UK the proportion 
is only slightly better at 15.5 per cent. The article explores 
some of the possible reasons for this gender imbalance. Of 
particular concern is that the fact that the lack of women in 
senior roles has meant that many young women do not view 
themselves in those positions.

An extensive study of the composition of the editorial 
boards of 57 management journals by Metz and Harzing 
(2009)2 showed that 80 per cent of the journals had 20 per 
cent or fewer women on their editorial boards, a situation that 
has subsequently improved only modestly. They also demon-
strated a strong correlation between female Þ rst authorship 
and the proportion of female editorial board membership. 
They point to the ‘pipeline effect’ of the former enhancing 
the latter, but there is also evidence that the composition of 
a journal’s editorial board inß uences the willingness of pro-
spective authors to submit their work to it.

For Studies in Agricultural Economics, an aspiration 
towards gender balance on the editorial board is an integral 
part of a holistic approach that also includes diversity of 
academic expertise and geographical location. As a conse-
quence, the percentage of women on the board has increased 
from 7 in early 2011 to 39 currently. Coincidentally, 41 per 
cent of papers in this volume of the journal (i.e. number 119) 
have female Þ rst authorship.

Fittingly, the Þ rst three papers in this issue have female 
Þ rst authors. The results of a survey of Hungarian consum-
ers of short food supply chain (SFSC) products reported by 
Szabó showed that almost 70 per cent of the respondents are 
potential customers of SFSC products. Support rises with 
increasing age, and is higher among women, the more highly 
educated, those that are economically active or retired, and 
those with an average income.

Hooks, Macken-Walsh, McCarthy and Power present a 
critical discussion of the concepts of farm-level viability, 
sustainability and resilience, which are typically discussed 
separately in the literature. While farm viability and sustain-
ability are important for family farms to survive, resilience 
is most deterministic of long-term survival. The authors 
conclude that agricultureal development models should be 

1 http://www.bbc.com/news/business-41571333
2 https://www.jstor.org/stable/27759191?seq=1#page_scan_tab_contents
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focused on all three concepts.
A survey by Kerekes, Pir u, Kis and Abrahám identiÞ ed 

the following main factors inß uencing the decisions regard-
ing educational choices of rural youth from Cluj county, 
Romania: the parents’ attitude towards continuing education, 
the age, the number of siblings, the school performance and 
the computer skills of the respondents. To be effective, cor-
rective measures will require adequate resources and conti-
nuity of implementation.

In the Þ rst of two papers on the dairy value chain, Gër-
doçi, Skreli, Zhllima and Imami found that that trust, uncer-
tainty and investment in speciÞ c assets are key determinants 
of sustainable relationships between small ruminant farmers 
and milk buyers in Albania. Dairy owners/managers should 
improve communication and increase information exchange 
with farmers, while government subsidy schemes should be 
further reÞ ned.

Price transmission on the Slovak dairy market after the 
end of European Union milk quotas was studied by Kharin, 
Lajdova and Bielik. The estimation of the price transmission 
elasticity supports the assumption that price changes are not 
transmitted efÞ ciently from one level to another. However, 
symmetric price transmission exists between farm-gate and 
processor prices for whole milk in the long term.

This issue concludes with two international papers. Eji-
makor, Quaicoe and Asiseh investigated agricultural factor 
use and substitution in the south-eastern United States. A 
substantial reduction in the use of farm chemicals could be 
achievable by increasing their price. Most of the factors are 
substitutes with the exceptions of capital and energy, and 
land and chemicals, which were found to be complements.

Finally, the impact of participation in micro-irrigation 
development on households’ welfare in northern Ethiopia 
was measured by Gebrehiwot, Makina and Woldu. Their 
model takes the possibility of selection bias into account. 
The impact of irrigation use on the two outcome variables 
was positive and signiÞ cant: income by 8.8 per cent and 
asset formation by 186 per cent as compared to non-users.

All readers are welcome to submit their research for 
possible publication in Studies in Agricultural Economics, 
a journal that attaches great importance to the principle of 
inclusiveness.

Andrew Fieldsend

Budapest, November 2017
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Technical report

The primary task of the Farm Accountancy Data Net-
work (FADN) system is to provide information about the 
full-time, market- and proÞ t-oriented agricultural holdings. 
In recent years the FADN system has received several criti-
cal comments for not providing information on the smaller 
farms that play an important role from the perspective of 
rural development. There are two main reasons for that. One 
is that FADN data collection rules have been set to target 
only those agricultural holdings which can be reached and 
inß uenced by traditional agricultural policy measures. The 
other is cost efÞ ciency, as signiÞ cant cost savings in one of 
the European Union (EU)’s most expensive data collection 
exercises can be achieved by concentrating only on those 
bigger, commodity producer holdings which are relevant to 
the most important indicators (output, proÞ t generation, uti-
lisation of human resources).

Taking into account these considerations, in 2012 and 
2013 we attempted to gather information from below-thresh-
old level farms of EUR 2,000-4,000 Standard Output (SO) 
size. For this, we used a simpliÞ ed version of the regular 
FADN data collection methodology, gathering not all the 
Þ nancial data. On the other hand, our questionnaire was 
extended to include household statistics elements.

The sample was based on the 2010 Hungarian Agricul-
tural Census, according to which there were 73,203 small 
farms (14.9 per cent of the total population) in the EUR 
2,000-4,000 SO size category. However, their agricultural 

output was only 1.06 per cent of the sector’s total agricul-
tural output. Data collection was done on 300 sample farms 
using regular FADN selection and weighting methodology.

The size of the small farms corresponds to size class 2 of 
the EU farm typology. Farms with 3.1 ha of wheat, 2.3 ha of 
maize, 1.2 ha of grapes or fruits, one cow or four sows can 
fall into this category. This farm size, on the other hand, is 
not big enough to provide a decent living for a family, there-
fore it is probable that agricultural production plays rather 
a supplementary role in these households. The main goal is 
not commodity production but fulÞ lment of the family’s own 
needs as well as supplementation of earnings.

The average utilised agricultural area (UAA) of the ana-
lysed farms was 1.86 ha/farm. Most (1.44 ha/farm) of the 
UAA was accounted for by arable land. In second place was 
meadows and pastures, with 0.33 ha/farm on average, while 
the area of permanent crops (grapes and fruits) was only 0.09 
ha/farm. As regards the animal herd, there were 0.89 live-
stock units per farm. The most signiÞ cant of these were pigs 
(0.28 livestock units/farm), sheep (0.25 livestock units/farm) 
and poultry (0.20 livestock units/farm).

The smallest farms above the FADN threshold (size class 
3) cultivated more than 3.5 times as much land (6.79 ha/farm) 
as those in size class 2 (Table 1). The mid-size and big farms 
above the EUR 8,000 SO threshold had 66.9 ha of land on 
average. By contrast, farms of size class 2 used only 32 per 
cent fewer human resources for agricultural production than 
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An analysis using FADN methodology of Hungarian farms in the 
EUR 2,000-4,000 SO size class

The Hungarian Farm Accountancy Data Network (FADN) consists of around 1,600 individual and almost 400 corporate sample 

farms. The Research Institute of Agricultural Economics (AKI) is responsible for the collection of micro-economic data on the 

costs and incomes of these. The results are published annually by AKI and may be downloaded from the AKI website (www.

aki.gov.hu) or requested in printed form from aki@aki.gov.hu. These farms are representative of the approximately 106 thou-

sand commercial Hungarian agricultural producers in terms of farm type, economic size and legal form, but smaller farms are 

not normally included in the analysis. This report presents the results of a Þ rst attempt by AKI to apply the FADN methodology 

to these smaller farms.
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Table 1: Important indicators of Hungarian farms in size classes 2, 3 and 4, 2012 and 2013.

Indicator Unit of measurement
Class 2

EUR 2,000-4,000 SO

Class 3

EUR 4,000-8,000 SO

Class 4

> EUR 8,000 SO

Utilised agricultural area ha/farm 1.86 6.79 66.91

Labour force AWU/farm 0.35 0.51 2.14

Livestock Livestock units/100 ha UAA 48.0 18.6 28.5

Total assets HUF 1,000 per ha UAA 1,873 1,390 1,081

Gross investments HUF 1,000 per ha UAA 59.3 31.4 100.8

Net sales HUF 1,000 per ha UAA 555 307 454

Gross production value from agriculture HUF 1,000 per ha UAA 694 443 605

Material costs HUF 1,000 per ha UAA 313.4 160.3 61.4

Total costs of farming HUF 1,000 per ha UAA 614 349 490

Pre-tax proÞ t HUF 1,000 per ha UAA 80.1 94.0 112.2

Pre-tax proÞ t HUF 1,000 per AWU 430 1,261 3,510

Return on total output Per cent 11.54 21.19 0.19

Return on labour HUF 1,000 per AWU 637 1,648 5,055

Source: own data
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farms of size class 3, meaning that they used almost three 
times as much labour per hectare. Either they were involved 
in more work-intensive activities or they were compensat-
ing for the lack of machinery with hand work which reduced 
their labour efÞ ciency.

In terms of livestock, farms below the threshold had 2.5 
times as many animals per hectare as above-threshold farms, 
highlighting the signiÞ cantly higher animal stocking density 
of below-threshold farms. Compared to size class 3 farms, 
animal husbandry in size class 2 farms was much less proÞ t-
able and sometimes not proÞ table at all, owing to high prices 
of feedstuffs. Thus, the higher stocking density of the below-
threshold farms was not intended to achieve higher proÞ ts, 
but only to satisfy the family’s own needs.

Owing to the 3.5 times smaller area as projection base 

and to the higher animal stocking density representing 

higher value, below-threshold farms achieved higher sales 

and gross production value per hectare compared to those 

above the threshold level (EUR 4,000-8,000 SO). On the 

other hand, the rates of the material and total costs per hec-

tare were even higher and almost double those of the val-

ues of the above-threshold farms. The lower cost efÞ ciency 

caused by the smaller farm size prevailed on the analysed 

small farms, too.

Overall, the proÞ tability of the size class 2 and 3 farms 

differed in terms of pre-tax proÞ t by only 17 per cent (HUF 

80 cf. 94 thousand per ha respectively). Thanks to the lower 

labour efÞ ciency of the below-threshold farms, pre-tax proÞ t 

per agricultural work unit (AWU) was only one third of that 

of the above-threshold farms. Differences between the two 

classes regarding the return on labour and return on total out-

put were 2 and 2.5 times respectively.

Based on these data, it is evident that, owing to the low 

economy of scale and to the inefÞ cient utilisation of labour, 

below-threshold farms were producing at high cost, hinder-

ing the proÞ tability of their agricultural activities. In view 

of the seemingly high willingness to undertake livestock 

production despite the weak proÞ tability, we can conclude 

that for farms of size class 2, self-sufÞ ciency rather than 

outstanding proÞ tability is the main motivation for produc-

tion.

In the great majority of the analysed small farms, the 

produced goods were meant to supplement the rural house-

hold income and the own consumption of the family. There-

fore, we attempted to assess the income of these households 

(Table 2).

The average number of people living in one household 

was 2.5 and the average annual net income was HUF 1,704 

thousand. In those households where crop production is dom-

inant, the annual net income was 20 per cent higher (HUF 

2,051 thousand) than the average, while in households with 

animal husbandry or mixed farming activities net incomes 

were lower (HUF 1,493 and 1,582 thousand respectively).

Half of the income came from non-agriculture-related 

employment, indicating that this was the most important 

source of household income. The second most important 

source was pension, making up one quarter of the annual net 

income. Still noticeable was the income from agriculture-

related employment (7.3 per cent) and self-employment 

(5.38 per cent).

Although these households produced a share of their 

foodstuffs, a sizeable amount of their incomes was spent 

on food. On average, 30 per cent of income was spent on 

food purchases but, because of the speciÞ c nature of the 

produced foodstuffs, for mixed farms this share was higher, 

at 37 per cent.

We also categorised the households according to other 

dominant sources of income. The relative asset value was 

the highest on the farms with the biggest income from 

self-employment. These farms are typically innovative and 

open to making risky investments. Conversely, the assets 

of farms with high social allowances had the lowest asset 

value. In general, these farms used more labour and fewer 

machines (Table 3). These differences were mirrored also 

in the index of gross output value per hectare. The output 

value of self-employed farms (HUF 1,204 per ha) was twice 

as much as that of farms (HUF 481 per ha) with high social 

security payments.
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Table 2: The income situation of Hungarian size class 2 rural households, 2012 and 2013.

Indicator Unit of measurement per farm Total Crop producers Animal managers Mixed farms

Number of family 

(people in a household) members
Head 2.50 2.65 2.55 2.48

of which: people between 18-62 years of age Head 1.69 1.83 1.75 1.66

Output HUF 1,000 1,142 1,209 1,221 969

Income from self-employment HUF 1,000 91.8 96.6 89.6 33.9

Income from interest and rental fees HUF 1,000 15.74 71.61 4.79 1.26

Income (wages) from 

agriculture-related employment
HUF 1,000 126 223 130 217

Income (wages) from 

non-agriculture-related employment
HUF 1,000 937 932 703 971

Pension HUF 1,000 428 564 464 239

Social allowances HUF 1,000 58.8 105.1 65.8 104.5

Other income HUF 1,000 47.9 58.9 35.7 15.8

Money spent on food (gross) HUF 1,000 516 646 484 587

Source: own data
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Table 3: The most important farm indicators according to other income sources, 2012 and 2013.

Indicator Unit of measurement

Income from

Pension Social allowances
self-employment

agriculture related 

employment

non-agricultural 

activities

Utilised agricultural area Hectare per farm 1.35 2.00 1.66 2.05 2.25

Labour force AWU per farm 0.29 0.41 0.29 0.37 0.37

Livestock livestock unit per 100 ha UAA 36.6 72.8 50.5 42.1 64.0

Total assets HUF 1,000 per ha UAA 4,086 2,467 1,830 1,716 1,068

Net sales HUF 1,000 per ha UAA 908 462 603 504 397

Gross production value 

from agriculture
HUF 1,000 per ha UAA 1,204 575 738 644 481

Material costs HUF 1,000 per ha UAA 51.2 77.8 82.3 71.8 53.0

Total costs of farming HUF 1,000 per ha UAA 725 699 688 530 438

Pre-tax proÞ t HUF 1,000 per ha UAA 479.6 -123.7 50.0 112.6 43.4

Pre-tax proÞ t HUF 1,000 per AWU 2,244 -609 286 626 264

Return on total output Per cent 39.83 -21.52 6.77 17.50 9.01

Return on labour HUF 1,000 per AWU 2,244 -258 573 791 436

Source: own data

xix



AKI-NAK-FAO REU conference report

In Hungary, there is yet little awareness among stakehold-

ers concerning the effects of agricultural production on natural 

resources. Sustainability issues are gaining more importance, 

and regulations aimed at mitigating the negative environ-

mental impacts of the sector, as well as voluntary standards 

reß ecting commitments, will inevitably inß uence market 

developments even in the near future. To this end, AKI, in 

cooperation with the FAO Regional OfÞ ce for Europe and 

Central Asia (REU) and supported by the Hungarian Chamber 

of Agriculture (NAK), brought together experts from across 

Europe as speakers who, from their professional experience, 

shed light on agricultural market trends in the context of 

environmental sustainability, focusing on the animal feed and 

livestock product chains. The conference, which had almost 

300 registered participants, offered unique industry insights: 

it drew the attention of stakeholders to the challenges posed 

by environmental sustainability requirements, both govern-

mental and in the frame of Corporate Social Responsibility, 

and considered innovative ways and means to cope with these 

challenges to enhance competitiveness.

Participants were welcomed by Feldman Zsolt, Deputy 

State Secretary for Agricultural Economy at the Hungarian 

Ministry of Agriculture, Balázs Gy rffy, President of NAK, 

and Vladimir Rakhmanin, FAO Regional Representative for 

Europe and Central Asia, whose presentation entitled Sus-

tainability and agriculture – FAO perspective elaborated on 

the issues of sustainable development, particularly in the 

context of the UN 2030 Agenda.

Opening the Þ rst block of four specialist speakers, Gulja-

han Kurbanova from FAO presented the Outlook for cereal 

markets in Europe, North Africa and the Middle East with 

a focus on protein content and mycotoxin contamination of 

feed stuffs. A number of urgent and comprehensive measures 

should be taken to mitigate and eliminate safety risks in the 

feed supply chain with priorities on research, and control 

measures and adequate investments.

Nicolas Martin of the European Feed Manufacturers’ Fed-

eration discussed The importance of bio-industry co-products 

for the sustainability of the compound feed industry. Many 

co-products from other sectors are already used as feed ingre-

dients. To describe the resource efÞ ciency of the industry, 

new indicators are required which go beyond the feed conver-

sion rate and capture the nature of the resources used.

In his presentation entitled Environmental sustainabil-

ity of US soybean production, Brent Babb of the U.S. Soy-

bean Export Council introduced the U.S. Soy Sustainability 

Assurance Protocol (SSAP), a certiÞ ed aggregate approach 

audited by third parties. The approach is quantiÞ able and 

results-driven with mass balance international certiÞ cation 

available. Over 9 million tonnes of SSAP certiÞ ed soy were 

shipped in this marketing year.

Elisabeth Bömcke of Fertilizers Europe spoke on Nitro-

gen fertiliser management strategies. In order to understand 

more clearly the challenge posed by environmental sustain-

ability requirements and their inß uence on near-future mar-

ket development, her presentation provided some insight on 

how the European regulations designed to mitigate the nega-

tive environmental impacts of the agricultural sector have 

affected the use of fertilisers in the EU-15.

The Þ rst speaker in the second block was Richard A. 

Brown from Gira, the international food research and con-

sultancy Þ rm. He provided an Outlook for European meat 

value chains from the aspect of environmental sustainability, 

in which he commented on the size, structure and growth 

outlook of meat production in the European Union (EU). 

Environmental sustainability is well articulated in the EU 

but is still a major challenge.

The rise of the Spanish pig sector: how can integrations 

contribute to environmental sustainability? was the question 

posed by Pablo Bernardos Hernández from the Spanish Min-

istry of Agriculture and Fisheries, Food and Environment. 

He reviewed the main challenges facing the Spanish pigmeat 

sector in the short and medium terms, with a particular focus 

on the environmental challenges.

From Wageningen University & Research, Roel Jon-

geneel described the Regionalisation in EU milk produc-

tion and its environmental implications. Based on a market 

outlook analysis at EU Member State level, he provided 

insight into the main drivers behind the regionalisation pro-

cess and assessed the environmental implications, as well as 

the impact policy may have in counteracting specialisation 

trends since milk quota abolition.

The topic covered by Nan-Dirk Mulder of Rabobank was 

Dealing with global food supply challenge: precision farm-

ing and environmental sustainability. With rapidly rising 

global food demand and limited resources, governments and 

industries need to invest in smarter farm and value chains 

systems such as precision farming. There will be more direct 

linkages between grain surplus meat exporters and grain 

deÞ cit importers.

Fernando Cisneros of DSM Nutritional Products con-

cluded block 2 with his presentation on Sustainability and 

environmental impacts of feed additives. DSM is developing 

sustainable science-based nutrition solutions for producers 

worldwide that enable the production of dairy, meat and Þ sh 

protein products for a growing population.

Juhász Anikó, General Director of AKI, offered some 

closing remarks on the morning session. In the afternoon 

two parallel group discussions were held, on Environmental 

sustainability of crop production, and livestock production, 

respectively, in Hungary.

The conference presentations can be downloaded in pdf 

format from https://goo.gl/o9TW3e

AKI-NAK-FAO REU conference report

The environmental sustainability dimension of short-term outlooks for 
agricultural markets
Budapest, 9 May 2017
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The results of AKI’s research work are presented in detail in a series of Hungarian language publications. English language 

abstracts are reproduced below. The publications may be downloaded from the AKI website (www.aki.gov.hu) or requested 

in printed form from aki@aki.gov.hu.
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KESZTHELYI Szilárd

Results of Hungarian FADN farms 2014
Agroeconomic Information, published 2016

The brochure presents the results generated from the data 

of 1,608 individual and 374 corporate sample farms. The 

selected sample farms are representative of the 110 thou-

sand commodity producer agricultural holdings in Hungary 

according to farm type, economic size and legal form. At 

national level, the individual farms contributed 51.4 per cent 

of the overall net value added of the sector, while corporate 

farms accounted for 47.4 per cent. The shares in the previous 

year were very similar. The proÞ tability of the agricultural 

sector increased signiÞ cantly in 2014; the net value added 

at country level was 8 per cent higher than the previous 

year. The proÞ t before taxes of individual farms grew by 3 

percentage points (HUF 141.8 thousand per hectare), while 

for corporate farms the rate of growth reached 20 percent-

age points (HUF 93.24 thousand per hectare). The biggest 

increase in income was achieved by pig farming (90 per-

centage points), followed by poultry (25 percentage points), 

dairy (24 percentage points) and mixed farms (28 percentage 

points), but the proÞ tability of arable crops and cattle and 

sheep rearing farms also witnessed strong growth (8 and 12 

percentage points respectively). The vine growers suffered 

the biggest decrease in income (53 percentage points) fol-

lowed by fruit producers (35 percentage points) and Þ eld 

vegetables growers (12 percentage points). Indoor vegetable 

farms experienced a much moderate decline in income (6 

percentage points) compared to 2013.

STUMMER Ildikó (ed.)

The market developments of the most important agricultural 
commodities in 2016
Agroeconomic Information, published 2017

This publication discusses the market developments 

of the most important agricultural commodities in 2016, 

mainly by presenting price trends. The material is based on 

the price information and data of the Market Price Informa-

tion System of the Research Institute of Agricultural Eco-

nomics, and of various Hungarian and international sources. 

The producer price of milling wheat decreased by 15 per 

cent to HUF 41.2 thousand/tonne in 2016, while it fell for 

feed wheat by 14 per cent to HUF 38.4 thousand/tonne. The 

producer price of feed maize remained almost unchanged 

at HUF 41.4 thousand/tonne in 2016. Sunß ower seed was 3 

per cent cheaper (HUF 104.6 thousand/tonne) in 2016 com-

pared to 2015, while the producer price of rapeseed declined 

by 2.5 per cent to HUF 109.5 thousand/tonne. In Hungary, 

1076 thousand tonnes sugar beet were harvested in 2016, 

an increase of 18 per cent over 2015. As in previous years, 

in 2016 Hungarian pork prices tracked the prices in the 

European Union. The pig producer price was HUF 453 per 

kilogramme warm carcass weight, 5.9 per cent higher than 

one year earlier. The producer prices of slaughter chickens 

increased by 3 per cent compared to the previous year, to 

HUF 254 per kilogramme in 2016. In Hungary, the cattle 

and lamb producer prices fell by 8 and 4.4 per cent respec-

tively in 2016, while the raw milk price decreased by 8 per 

cent. The production of fruit and vegetables increased in 

2016 compared to 2015, and the producer prices decreased 

by 15–17 per cent. The processors’ sale prices of wines 

without geographical indication and wines with protected 

geographical indication (PGI) increased by 4 per cent in 

2016 compared to the previous year.
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KEMÉNY Gábor, LÁMFALUSI Ibolya and MOLNÁR András (eds)

Comparative study of precision arable crop production
Agroeconomic Book, published 2017

The use of precision technology among arable farms is 

still less widespread in Hungary but the increase in the num-

ber of producers using the technology has accelerated in the 

last two-three years. In this study, the incidence of precision 

and no tillage farming in Hungary and the level of used tech-

nology was examined among arable farms of the Hungarian 

Farm Accountancy Data Network (FADN) system by means 

of a questionnaire survey and in-depth interviews. From the 

results of the survey and the data available in the FADN 

system, comparative assessment was completed to explore 

the beneÞ ts / disadvantages of precision farming regarding 

attainable yield, input use, output, unit cost and income for 

the Þ ve most dominant arable crops in Hungary. The results 

conÞ rmed that application of precision technology leads to 

increasing yields, output, per hectare proÞ t and unit costs. In 

contrast to expectations, our investigations also showed an 

increase in input costs, which can be explained by the low ini-

tial level of input use, quite common among arable farms in 

Hungary. The change towards modern technology means that 

the intensity of input use needs to increase in order to achieve 

optimal economic performance, that is attainable with higher 

yields. With the available data, we carried out sector-level 

estimates of the macroeconomic effects, assuming farms with 

similar structural characteristics introduce precision farming. 

Finally, the cost-beneÞ t of investment needed for the intro-

duction of precision technology was assessed.

BÉLÁDI Katalin (ed.)

The cost and income situation of the major Hungarian agricultural 
products in 2013-2015
Agroeconomic Information, published 2017

This publication examines the cost and income situa-

tion of the major agricultural products in the period 2013-

2015 on the basis of data from the farms of the Hungarian 

FADN system. The processed data concerns the so-called 

‘determinant producer farms’ that provide the dominant 

part of domestic production. In addition to the mean data, 

the results of different farming groups are presented. The 

changes in the cost and income situation of arable crops, 

horticultural products (fruit and vegetables) and livestock 

products are analysed in separate chapters. The period 

under review was characterised by favourable weather con-

ditions. In many cases, there were record yields in either 

2014 or 2015. The changes in the amount of expenses were 

different, therefore the unit costs were also very different, 

especially in horticulture. Owing to subsidies, enterprises 

made a per-hectare proÞ t in the case of all crops. This 

indicator presented different results for the livestock sec-

tors. It is important to note that the proÞ t of pig fattening 

constantly declined, counter to the situation with chicken 

fattening.

JANKUNÉ KÜRTHY Gyöngyi, SZÉKELYHIDI Katalin and Dudás GYULA (eds)

Examination of the factors inß uencing the agri- and food exports 
of Hungary
Agroeconomic Book, published 2017

Recent decades have been characterised by deepening 

trade connections and the elimination of trade barriers. There 

are more and more trade agreements among countries, and 

their integration is becoming deeper and deeper. Nowadays 

not only tariffs, but non-tariff barriers are essential parts of 

trade negotiations. This process is continuous as ongoing 

negotiations between countries and regional blocs proceed, 

for example between the European Union (EU) and third 

countries. Hungary’s most important market is the EU, the 

destination for 85 per cent of its exports. These processes 

make it necessary to identify and examine those factors that 

inß uence foreign trade ß ows, especially for Hungary. In this 

study, we analysed almost 200 countries and organised them 

into separate regions based on their geographical location and 

political afÞ liation. Among others, we examined their macro-

economic environment, the importance of their food econo-

mies, foreign trade relations, trade agreements, tariff rates, 

SPS measures, and other non-tariff barriers of each region. 

We also used a gravity model to explain the foreign trade of 

Hungary’s food economy. Our results suggest that distance, 

tariffs and non-tariff barriers are serious obstacles to trade. 

They seem to conÞ rm many countries’ efforts to establish 

deeper cooperation, not just to reduce tariffs but also non-

tariff barriers, which often remain after tariffs are eliminated. 

The country analysis conÞ rmed the results of the model. We 

also identiÞ ed possible target markets and the barriers than 

could impede entry to them. In addition, we determined 

development areas for Hungary to improve its food exports.
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BÉLÁDI Katalin

Cost and income data of the major products of Hungarian food 
industry 2014-2015
Agroeconomic Information, published 2017

This publication presents data about the production costs 

and sales income of the food industry’s most important 

products in 2014 and 2015 compared to 2013. Firstly, the 

price changes of the major food product groups are brieß y 

summarised and, secondly, tabulated data of individual food 

products are presented. These data show a general decrease 

in the production costs of meat products in 2015. It is the 

usual tendency that market prices followed trends in produc-

tion costs in the case of almost all products. In the case of 

many meat industry products, the costs decreased more than 

the prices, so the proÞ ts were lower. In the poultry, dairy, 

milling and baking industries, as well as in the production of 

pasta products, there are decreasing raw material costs in dif-

ferent levels compared to the previous period, and the total 

production costs are also lower. In the milling industry, each 

observed product was proÞ table in 2015. The mildest degree 

of price and cost changes was in the baking industry, and the 

data of the products are still quite diverse.

KEMÉNY, Gábor and LÁMFALUSI, Ibolya (eds)

Evaluation of the operation of the agricultural risk management 
system, 2016
Agroeconomic Book, published 2017

This publication presents the achievements and the 

operation of the risk management system in 2016. In the Þ rst 

pillar, the number of farmers and the compensation contri-

bution increased due to some recent, favourable changes in 

the risk management system’s regulations. In the weather 

conditions of this year, drought was of no signiÞ cance com-

pared to 2015, but hail and spring freezing caused serious 

damage. In total, the area of damage and the amount of con-

tribution beneÞ t substantially increased in 2016 compared 

to the previous year. Small and medium-sized fruit farmers 

mostly received the beneÞ t. The number of farmers with 

subsidised insurance in the second pillar, together with the 

fee-stock and the compensation, increased considerably. All 

three categories increased the fees by over 30.0 per cent. The 

penetration in land area improved for all crops. The insur-

ance compensation and the loss rate signiÞ cantly increased, 

mainly for arable crops and plantations where hail, spring 

freezing and storms caused the most damage. The insurance 

premium subsidy increased from HUF 3 billion to HUF 4 bil-

lion in 2016 and was temporarily Þ nanced by the budget of 

the Rural Development Programme 2014-2020. The claims 

for subsidies again exceeded HUF 4 billion, so in 2016 it 

was necessary to redistribute the compensation, just as in the 

previous two years

ILLÉS Ivett and KEMÉNYNÉ HORVÁTH Zsuzsanna

The Þ nancial situation of agriculture and the food industry, 2016
Agroeconomic Information, published 2017

In this study, we examined the Þ nancial situation of cor-

porations in agriculture and the food industry with double-

entry bookkeeping in 2016 compared to the previous year. 

The 9,712 agricultural corporations accounted for 4.2 per 

cent of the total economy and 4.5 per cent of the proÞ table 

companies in 2016. Food industry corporations had a 2.3 per 

cent share of the total number organisations and a 2.1 per 

cent share of the proÞ table companies. The proÞ t before tax 

of agricultural corporations did not change signiÞ cantly: it 

increased from HUF 103.4 billion to HUF 105.4 billion. The 

proÞ t before tax of the food industry organisations increased 

from HUF 129.8 billion to HUF 149.4 billion. In the food 

industry sectors, the Þ nancial operations increased signiÞ -

cantly, and thus changed from being negative to positive. 

The income situation of agricultural corporations was as 

favourable as in the previous year, as the returns on sales 

and equity remained around 5 per cent in 2016. The income 

situation and liquidity of the food industry continued to 

improve: the sectors’ returns on sales rose by 0.5 percentage 

points. Owing to the structural changes in equity, as rising 

shareholders’ equity and declining liabilities, the level of 

indebtedness of the sector decreased.
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